Objective: To report the results of intravitreous bevacizumab (Avastin) treatment for choroidal neovascularization (CNV) from causes other than age-related macular degeneration (AMD).
C
HOROIDAL NEOVASCULARization (CNV) may cause vision loss from the exudation of intraretinal or subretinal fluid, hemorrhage, or fibrosis. It most commonly occurs in the setting of age-related macular degeneration (AMD), but it may result from any perturbation of the retinal pigment epitheliumBruch's membrane complex, including myopia, angioid streaks, multifocal choroiditis and panuveitis (MCP), presumed ocular histoplasmosissyndrome,andtrauma. 1 Because of the high prevalence of AMD, much of our experience with treatment options, including photocoagulation, 2 photodynamic therapy(PDT), 3 andpharmacotherapy, [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] has been driven by our experience with AMDrelated CNV. Inhibition of vascular endothelial growth factor A with intravitreous injection of an antibody fragment directed against vascular endothelial growth factor A, ranibizumab (Lucentis; Genentech, South San Francisco, California), was associated with improvement in visual and anatomical outcomes in randomized trials involving AMDrelated CNV. 6, 7 Uncontrolled studies 8, 9 examiningintravitreousinjectionofafull-length antibody directed against vascular endothelial growth factor A, bevacizumab (Avastin; Genentech), showed anatomical and visual results that mirrored those seen in randomized trials of ranibizumab. Based on the assumption of a common pathophysiology, intravitreous bevacizumab has been used in the treatment of CNV from etiologies other than AMD, including myopia, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] angioid streaks, 17, 18 central serous chorioretinopathy, 19 punctuate inner choroidopathy, 19 and idiopathic CNV. 20 However, the sample size and follow-up of these studies were limited. Herein, we report the results of a retrospective analysis of 39 eyes treated with bevacizumab for CNV secondary to non-AMD causes. bevacizumab injections. One patient who was treated with intravitreous bevacizumab elsewhere before the initial visit in our office was excluded from this analysis because baseline information could not be verified. Three patients were excluded for limited follow-up: 2 patients who were comanaged with other retina specialists were first treated in our office and had follow-up care with their referring physicians and 1 patient who was switched to ranibizumab therapy at the patient's request 4 weeks after the initial bevacizumab injection. This retrospective study had Western Institutional Review Board approval and was compliant with the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act.
Informed consent, including discussion of the off-label use of bevacizumab, was obtained from all the patients. Intravitreous bevacizumab (1.25 mg/0.05 mL) was administered according to a standard protocol. 21 Patients were treated again at the discretion of the treating physician for evidence of persistent or recurrent exudation based on clinical examination, including fluorescein angiography and optical coherence tomography (OCT) (performed using the Stratus OCT; Zeiss Stratus, Dublin, California), although there were no formal predetermined criteria owing to the retrospective nature of this study. Patients were examined 1 week after intravitreous injection and at 4-to 6-week intervals. The OCT was used to assess central retinal thickness, which was measured manually. All concurrent local and systemic treatments, other than intravitreous ranibizumab, were allowed during the study.
All patients injected with bevacizumab for subfoveal non-AMD CNV were entered into a database. Statistical analysis for descriptive statistics was performed using a software program (SPSS version 12.0; SPSS Inc, Chicago, Illinois). Visual acuity (VA) was converted to logMAR before the analysis. The data obtained were analyzed using frequency and descriptive statistics. A decrease in VA was considered to have occurred if there was a doubling of the visual angle. If the visual angle at follow-up was half or less than the pretreatment value, VA was considered to be improved. Any outcome in between was considered to be the same as the pretreatment value. The main outcome measurements were VA and central retinal thickness measured using OCT. For each paired statistical test, casewise deletion of missing data was performed in case a variable had a missing value. The data were analyzed at 3-month intervals and at the most recent follow-up examination. A 1-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was performed to determine whether the VA data analyzed were normally distributed. The distribution of the data was not normal, so VA data were analyzed using nonparametric tests. PϽ.05 was considered significant. The main outcome measure was VA, and the secondary outcome measure was change in central macular thickness.
RESULTS

BASELINE CHARACTERISTICS
The mean (SD) age of the 36 patients was 44.9 (13.7) years, and there were 24 women and 12 men. The underlying diagnoses associated with the subfoveal CNV were MCP in 12 eyes (31%), angioid streaks in 11 (28%), pathologic myopia in 10 (26%), idiopathic cause in 4 (10%), and other cause in 2 (5%). One patient in the other category had nanophthalmos with successful treatment of uveal effusion by the creation of scleral windows. However, several years later she developed CNV. The second patient in the other category had birdshot chorioretinopathy. Because of the few patients in the idiopathic and other cause groups, these categories were combined into a single group (idiopathic and other causes). Of the 39 eyes, 21 (54%) were previously treated with PDT, and 1 (3%) was previously treated with a single dose of intravitreous ranibizumab. Previous corticosteroid use was noted in 17 eyes (44%) (9 with MCP, 2 with pathologic myopia, 5 with angioid streaks, and 1 with birdshot chorioretinopathy).
The Figure 3) . The VA at the most recent follow-up was significantly better than at baseline (P=.02) and worse than at 3-month follow-up (P =.03). The change in VA at the most recent follow-up did not show a strong relationship with the underlying retinal condition (P = .07, Kruskal-Wallis test). The mean (SD) number of intravitreous injections given was 3.4 (2.3), and the number given showed no relationship with the underlying condition (P=.48). At the most recent follow-up, VA was better in 12 eyes (31%), worse in 3 (8%), and the same in 24 (62%) compared with baseline. The magnitude of VA change was similar in patients undergoing PDT vs those not undergoing PDT before starting treatment with bevacizumab (P =.91). 
CONCURRENT TREATMENT
Five eyes received concurrent local therapy during followup. One eye each with CNV from birdshot chorioretinopathy and MCP received intravitreous triamcinolone acetonide. In the MCP group, 2 eyes also received subTenon triamcinolone and 1 eye received sub-Tenon and intravitreous triamcinolone and PDT and underwent placement of a sustained-release fluocinolone acetonide insert (Retisert; Bausch & Lomb Inc, Rochester, New York). Five patients in the MCP group received oral prednisone during the study, 4 of whom also received mycophenolate mofetil (2 of whom also received tacrolimus).
SAFETY
Atotalof132intravitreousbevacizumabinjectionsweregiven.
No serious complications, including endophthalmitis, retinal tear or detachment, vitreous hemorrhage, or glaucoma, were observed. No study participants experienced stroke syndrome or a transient ischemic attack during follow-up.
COMMENT
Eyes with subfoveal CNV secondary to causes other than AMD that were treated with intravitreous bevacizumab in this retrospective study had anatomical and functional improvement. We found that the underlying diagnosis was not related to either the visual outcome or the number of injections required. The median VA improved at 3-month follow-up and seemed to decline somewhat from that point to the most recent follow-up, which was slightly more than 1 year after the first injection.
In this study population, the response to bevacizumab treatment did not vary according to CNV etiology because there was no correlation between underlying cause of CNV and either final VA or number of injections. Bevacizumab treatment resulted in improved VA (halving of the visual angle) in 31% of eyes at the most recent follow-up. These results are in agreement with previous small studies of bevacizumab for non-AMD CNV, including idiopathic CNV (40% at 3 months) 20 or idiopathic CNV and CNV secondary to central serous chorioretinopathy or punctate inner choroidopathy (40% at 6 months) 19 when the same criteria for visual improvement were applied. The observed rate of visual improvement was also similar to that seen in eyes with AMD-related CNV treated with either ranibizumab or bevacizumab, although obvious differences in methods exist. [6] [7] [8] [9] Moderate vision gain (defined by improvement of Ͼ15 letters) was reported in 33% and 40% of eyes treated with ranibizumab for CNV from AMD in The similar effect of anti-vascular endothelial growth factor treatment on CNV secondary to differing etiologies suggests that the VA response depends more on the CNV than on the underlying cause of the CNV.
The VA results in these patients compare favorably with those reported either for the natural history or with earlier treatments for cases of non-AMD CNV. Patients with CNV related to pathologic myopia have a poor natural history, 22 and those treated with PDT in a randomized trial 23 did not show benefit compared with untreated controls. The risk of severe VA loss in patients with MCP seems to be reduced with immunosuppressive therapy, 24 and the most frequent cause of severe loss of acuity in patients with MCP is CNV. 24 However, once CNV starts and causes VA loss, additional therapy for CNV is indicated. Studies [25] [26] [27] examining VA change after PDT for CNV secondary to MCP showed that there was no significant change from baseline. The VA outcome in patients with angioid streaks and CNV is poor. A group of untreated patients lost 6 lines in 18 months. 28 The VA results with PDT vary widely depending on the study cited; however, all outcomes were a loss of VA, including a 1-line VA loss after 1-year follow-up, 29 a 3-line loss at 42 months, 30 a 4.9-line loss at 18 months, 28 and a 9-line loss at 1 year. 31 Most patients in this series, no matter what the underlying cause, underwent previous PDT before receiving intravitreous bevacizumab. It is possible that the high proportion of previously treated eyes in this study may bias the visual outcomes because greater visual response to intravitreous bevacizumab has been seen in treatment-naïve eyes with AMD-related CNV. 32 The present patients showed a statistically significant improvement in VA at 3-month and last follow-up, but median VA was better at 3 months than at 58.8 weeks.
In the PIER trial, 33 patients with CNV secondary to AMD received 3 monthly injections of ranibizumab followed by 1 injection every 3 months. Maximal improvement in mean VA compared with baseline was seen within 3 months and regressed to baseline levels at the end of 12-month follow-up, in contrast to the MARINA and ANCHOR trials, 6, 7 in which the visual gains were maintained after 3 months for the duration of the trials. The regression toward baseline suggests that this fixed dosing schedule may be suboptimal and may have resulted in some patients being undertreated. However, the PrONTO (Prospective Optical Coherence Tomography Imaging of Patients With Neovascular AMD Treated With Intraocular Ranizumab) study 34 used a strategy of 3 monthly injections of ranibizumab followed by asneeded treatment based largely on OCT evaluationachieved visual outcomes at 12 months that seemed similar to those of the MARINA and ANCHOR trials but with fewer than half the number of intravitreous injections. Another consideration is that all the patients in the present study had an underlying disease associated with CNV that may have independently affected VA.
We used criteria for treatment somewhat similar to those used in the PrONTO study, 34 and we gave the patients a mean of 3.4 injections during the year of follow-up. However, this strategy may not be valid for non-AMD CNV, and perhaps the patients were undertreated. Comparison of the PrONTO study with the present study to determine dosing frequency and treatment duration for AMD-related vs non-AMD-related CNV is confounded by important differences in study designs, including treatment protocol and frequency of follow-up, and the intraocular half-lives of bevacizumab and ranibizumab. 35 In addition, important qualitative differences exist between the populations in the 2 studies because the mean baseline retinal thickness in the present study, 249 µm, was much lower than the 394 µm seen in the PrONTO study, 34 suggesting that non-AMD-related CNV causes less macular thickening than does CNV secondary to AMD. By monitoring macular thickness in these patients, we may be setting a threshold that is not particularly sensitive.
The limitations of this study include a limited sample size, nonprotocol VA measurements performed using Snellen charts, lack of a control arm, and a retrospective design. However, the low prevalence of some of the underlying causes will likely preclude large, prospective, randomized, controlled trials similar to those for CNV secondary to AMD. Therefore, future treatment in these settings will likely be guided by smaller, uncontrolled, retrospective studies. The results of this study suggest that CNV from non-AMD-related causes may respond similarly in terms of anatomical and visual outcomes to intravitreous bevacizumab treatment and that extrapolation of experience from AMD-related CNV to non-AMD-related CNV cases may be valid. 
